




[1862-06-12; letter from Alonzo F. Peck to Azariah F. Crowell in Middleboro:] 
             East Dennis   June 12th  1862 
Dear Friend Azariah 
  thinking it is about time for me to answer your letter that you wrote 
when you was at Spring Hill   I will now try to do so.   I am well and hope 
you are the same.  All the boys except Bina Kelley[20] are well    he has got 
the scarlett fever & canker rash.   Ellen Kelley she has got it to.   All the rest 
of the girls are well.   How do you like up there?   Betsie C. Sears had a 
letter from C C Crowell yesterday    Joshua Hall has gone [over page] where 
Crissy is to school.   The netters come in this morning.   Isaiah Sears got 
500 & Levi Chase 1200    The packet come to day.   Francis Homer is 
building a barn.   Eben has had a load of coal sells it a[t] $5½ a ton    Jim 
Sturgis is carting up the school house lumber    He has got it most all up. 
  I still go to school to Eunice    Sammy Isaiah Elkanah & Warren Lewis 
have left    I still carry the mail.   I want you to answer this and write me a 
good long letter.   I suppose you know that Silas was in Jail.   His wife had a 
letter from him the other day saying she must not sell the pigs unless at 8 
dollars a pice.   she has been and sold them all [next page] but sick one & 
two others    she sold 3 for six dollars.   He wanted her to send him ten 
dollars but she would not because (she said) he wanted it to get a lawyer to 
get him out.   I cannot think of much more to write this time    Herbert & I 
spoke a Dialouge Wednesday afternoon. 
  Now you must answer it sure. 
  Hoping to hear form you soon I will close. 
             From 
              Alonzo F  Peck 
              Alonzo F  Peck 
      To 
    Master Azariah F  Crowell 
     Middleborough 
      Mass 
Azzariah 
  P.S. you must excuse my writing for I am in a hurry 
[Over page, repeats the “to” and “from” above.] 

 

                                                 
20  ZEbina Kelley. 
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